
F-IRBT NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, I'ENNA.

CAPITAL - - $50,000
HUBiMiITS - - #25.000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. L>. STERIGEKK, M. D. SWART 9.

President. Cashier
:! 1 r L-cnt interest allowed on certificates.

AI BERT F. HE ESS.
Ijaw.ver and Notary Public.

SUKKTY BONUS FIKNISIIEII.

Ofiice iii Croll's liuiltliiigr, next to
Hotel Obert.

]»l' Sll(11!K, PENS" A.
Both Phones.

£ j. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, corner 4of Main arid Mnncy Sts.
LAPORTK, .PA.

Havinjr optwd an office at 1328 Arcli
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practiceJn (lie several Courts of Sullivan
( Vmnty.f When not in my office personally
a competent person will be found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attomey-at -La w.

.dice in Kt eler's Block.
LAI'oRTK, Sullivan County, PA.

112; T. & F. ii. INSHAM,
ATTIIHNKVS AT I.AW,

Le«:i! liu: >in-?8 ;itte'i.le.l tn

in this anil adjoining counties

_A POKTE, PA

(li J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTK, P A

OPTIC**H COUNTY B ITII>F>IFF?I

NKAR COURT BOL'HR.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORJIFY-AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OKITI. K OH MAINWTKBKI.

Dl'.-IIOltl". 1M

LAPORTE HOTEL.
W, a AfJjAGHBR, Prop

Newly erected. Opposite Court

Mouse Hpiiire Steam heal, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
rooiu,and bariier shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
%\mc fktlns.

Lime furnished .n car j
load lots, delivered at

? Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buichhausen'
KI» RKl'olil i»i the condition of Tim

I'M',,
lucsonu KS.

Loans ml discounts $'2,05457 77
I.8. Be: Is to seenrr circulation X),000 00
I'reinis on r. s. Bonds 1,50000

.Stock securities 14tfM7&H3
Fumi 90000
Due i : i Bank.-and aj>prov?*d Res. Agt. 44, r >:UOI
Kede tion fun«l V, s. Treasurer 2.500 00
Jsj»c( 4. and Legal Tender notes 20,48101

Total 8400,201 7*
I.J ABILITIES,

'.ttpltal 050,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits . H0.070 00
circulation 19.100 00
|Mvidends unpaid
J>ejtf»it* 999,422 7K

Total *400.201 7S
-late of Pennsylvania < -unity of Sullivan s?.

I, .M. I>. Suu:t> ea.-hirr ui the above named
hank do solemnly swear that the aUn e statement
i# tine to the Lust of my knowledge and belief.

M. I>. HWAU l> « ashiei
t4ub*c»o»e<J and ?worn to before rile thi>23th

iiay of Mu> 1907 ALBKKTF.
JM v '?! miuussii'ti ex p; iv< Keby 27.'09. Notary Public.

< »ii r« et Atre-t
J. 1». UI.KSKU »
K. (i. SYLV'AKA. r Director*.
sAMI Kl, roi.F \

(Covnty Scat
0 Local and Personal Events

I Tersely Told.

>1

The New Albany Mirror has been
enlarged to a seven column four

page paper.
Kev. 11. (iriffeth will preach in

the Baptist Church Sunday July 28
!at x o'clock. All are cordially in-

vited. Mrs. Ilunsicker will sing.

The third annual reunion of the
| Houseknecht family will he held at

Beaver Lake, Saturday, September
7th.

Miss (Jface Lawrence who with

3 friends is spending the summer at

1 Eagles Mere, visited he* aunt, Mrs.
A. J.Bradley, last week.

Mr. William Kennedy, formerly
of this place, now of Titusville, vis-

ited his brother T. E. Kennedy,
; over Sunday.

Miss Helen Carpenter of English
Center, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Kobert Mason. The little folks of

town are very glad to have Miss

Helen with them again.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wrede of

Lebonan. who were called to Mon-

ey Valley by the death of Mrs.
| Wrede's brother, S. Hitter, are
spending a short time with their
parents at this place.

Miss Pearl Finkle of Roselle
Park, N.J., has returned to the
home of her grand-parents, Mr.

(and Mrs. W. J. Higley, after a
two weeks' with her uncle'

Porter lligley at Eldre.lsville.

A severe thunder storm coming
up just at the beginning of the
ball game that was to be played by
the Picture Rocks and Hughesville

i teams on Thursday, prevented the

jgame being finished, and spoiled
; the afternoon for the picnic people
I from Picture Kocks.
j Master John Lawrence Ja the
jguest of bis cousin Miss Edna

i Bradley.

I Robert Mason who has been in

1<|iiite poor health for some time was
| confined to his bed the fore part of
i the week.

Prothonotary Kennedy is spend-
ing a short, vacation at the home
o!"his brother at Titusville.

There will be an ice cream festival

at the home of Mrs. Mead under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid Society
Saturday afternoon and evening
July ~Z~. Ice cream, cake, coffee and
home made candy will be sold.

Mrs ltosanna Jackson died at the
Aged Colored Women's Home at
Williaut-iport Saturday. She was bor
in Hellefonte, and was lo;i years old

| She worked for Governor Curtin 15
years. Her husband was the first
colored preacher to come to William-
sport.

Kathleen Wolfe of Scran ton, aged
12 years found a purse containing

several hundred dollars, in the 1)

b. and W. depot, tit Scran ton, on
Wednesday, and at once returned it

to its owner, who proved to be a

woman dressed in the height of

fashion, and for the child's honesty
the woman gave her the magnificent
sum of 10cents.

The Village Improvement Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. Katie
Smyth July :50.

In the Federal court at Charleston
Va. the Hitter Lumber Company ofj
Meben, Wyoming county, pleaded
guilty to charges of conspiracy to
hold employes in peonage. The in-
ditement contains 2<t counts, the

| minimum fine ofeach count being
#I,OOO. Fine will be imposed later.

The undersigned committee, ap-

| pointed to take necessary steps
to secure a charter for Mountain Ash
Cemetery, at Laporte, have caused a
copy of the proposed charter to be
prepared and application will be
made in September court next for
the granting of the same. All per-
sons who are interested in the care
and management of the cemetery are
urged to become stockholders in the

' c >rporation. The proposed charter
i can be seen at the office of F. W.
. Meylert, Esq., and all who are in-
; terested are requested to call there

: within the next week and examine
the same and become acquainted
with its provisions and the plans

' and purposes of the organisation.!
Ellery P. Ingham, T.J. Keeler,
J. L.Smyth, W.C. Mason, |
A. J. Hack ley, Committee.

i An exchange tell* of h newspaper

: jreporter who interview***! tliirtysuc-

cessful business men ami fOund that

1 all of them when boys lia<i been gov.

| erned strictly anil frequently thraah-
!e<i. He also interviewed thirty
! loafers and learned that twenty

, | seven of them '.had been "mamma's
! dar.ings," and the other three had
been reared by their grandmothers.

A man in a neighboring town who
secured a wife through'a matrimon-
ial agency is trying to secure a di-
vorce. Just another instance of find-

: ing that mail order bargains are not
as represented and that a much

, better grade of the same article could
have been obtained at home. Good

enough for him he ought to patro-
nize home industry. The home
grown articles are usually the besl.

Pittsburg, July 17. Twelve deaths
and many prost rations occured here
yesterday from the heat. The maxi-
mum temperature registered was 87
degrees. The wave promises to
continue.

Sunday School 10(00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m-
Epworth I.eaguo 7:30 p. m.
This is the order ofservice at the

Methodist Episcopal Church next
Sunday.

Men wanted to peel bark by the
day or contract at Ijaquin, Pa. Good
wages paid to first class men. Good
timber and nice ground to work on.

Call or address,
Laquin Lumber Company, Lnquin,
Bradford Co. Pa.

BUCKNISLL, UNIVKK3IT Y
John Howard Harris, President.

College: with Courses in Art,
Philosophy Jurisprudence, Science

Chemist'y, Biology Civil and Elec-
trical Engineering.

Women's College: College, Insti-
tute, Music, and Art Courses.

Academy: for young men and lw>ys.
Fifteenth building will be ready for
occupancy Sept. 19 1907.

For catalogue, address William C. j
Gretzinger, Registrar, Lewisburg, j
Penna.

WOMAN WHO TALKED "PARK"

Scheme to Secure Her City \u25a0 Beauti- )
ful Pleasure Ground.

Iliitl It not been for a woman's Idea j
Bay City, Mich., would probably not j
now lie preparing to convert a nine j
acre strip of river front, occupied by j
business houses, into a public park,

nays the Detroit Kits* I'ress. The wo- i
man Is Mrs Alfred K. Bousfleld, wife j
of one of the wealthiest residents of I
Bay City. Mr. BousfleUl is one of the j
three men who brought the $250,000 i
hotel and auditorium project to a sue- |
cessful Issue.

The day the old Eraser House burned j
Mrs. Bousticld began talking "park" in i
earnest to her husband. The latter be- i
came Impressed with the Idea, and he !
broached It to S. O. Fisher, president !
of the board of trade, and C. A. Eddy, !
bis associates In the hotel project. The
three gentlemen presented the scheme
to the public, and It was ratified at
the polls election day by a 4 to 1 vote.

As a result of Mrs. Bouslleld's idea
tbe new hotel will cost SSO,<XK) more

than originally planned, fourteen new

business blocks in the business district
are In the hands of the architects, over
9400,000 has changed hands In down-
town realty, business property has In- ;
creased in value from 25 to 100 per !
cent, and buildings valued at $125,000 j
are to be torn down.

Interest In the hotel and park propo- ;
sitiou, however, had aroused people i
generally In matters of civic improve- ;
rnent, and Mrs. Bouslield, always more j
or less interested In municipal improve- '
rnent work by local clubs, took a lead- !
lug part in the organization of the new |
Woman's Civic Improvement league.

| She threw opeu her home on Center
; avenue for meetings, to which women

of all classes of society were invited.
Other wives of wealthy men followed
the example, and now the membership
of the leugue is mounting rapidly to-
ward the thousand mark.

Absolute democracy prevails among

the members, and women who have
never before known each other owing

to differences in the social scale nre
working hand in hand. They have

overthrown all municipal precedents,

made a grand assault on the council
and secured the aid of the city in clean

; ing up the town, the city furiiishiug

j the teams to haul away the accuinula-
j tlon of a winter's debris from all pri-

i vate residences.
r,

Ncwcpaperi Help Orange Work,
Editors of country newspapers are

j well disposed toward the grange. Tbey
1 will use write-ups of meetings of local

i granges If they are furnished them;
they will announce the programme in
advance; tbey will lend valuable aid
to the grange movement. But tbey

1 expect re|>orts to have something in
: them. They want grange news, too,

| not stuff ten days' old. Every grange
should have a local press correspond-
ent who should be selected with ape-

-1 cial reference to his fitness for the
work.

GRANGE FOR GOOD ROADS, j
A Purely Orange Road Bill Now Before

the New York State Legislature. I
The New York state grange leglsla- \u25a0i ttve committee has had a new bill pre- |

| pared amending the Fuller-I'lank law. !
, j so that poorer towns will receive a lar- i( j ger share of state aid and grading the

j towns according to the average as-
' ! sessed valuation per mile of road rath- i

er than the valuation per town. In its
, grading of towns for state aid under

the money system tbe grange bill uses ,
the assessed valuation as equalized by
both the board of supervisors and the
board of equalization,

t There were numerous good road
bills before tbe legislature, but none
of them took account of the lnequali-

' ties that appeared in the worktng of
the old law. The grange bill proposes
to give towns with a valuation of less
than $5,U00 per mile a 100 per cent ad-
dition to that which they raise them-

? selves; those between $5,000 and $7,000

( valuation, 00 per cent; between $7,000

and SO,OOO, 80 per cent; between $9,000
and SII,OOO, 70 per cent, and between
SII,OOO and $13,000, 50 per cent. A
limitation is fixed for towns with

, $25,000 per mile valuation not to ex-
ceed $25 per mile annually, and towns
with a mileage valuation exceeding
$25,000 will not be permitted to draw
more than one-tenth of 1 per cent of
their total valuation. This Is purely
a grange good roads bill.

QHERIFF SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of tiie Court ol Common I'leas ot'Sul-

-1 livan County, ami to me directed and de-
j livered, there will be exposed to public
j sale at Motel Carroll, in Dushore Pa., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1907,
at 2 o'clock p. in . all that certain piece,
parcel or lot of land lying and being in
the township of I'oiks, county of Sullivan
and state ol' Pennsylvania, bounded and
described aw follows, viz:

j Beginning at the original corner of land
| formerly owned by Lydia Vouglit at the
| corner of the road near (feorge Lambert's
thence by land of said Lambert south
thirty-one degrees west sixty-one perches
to a post; thence bv other lands formerly
owned by Lydia Vough south fifty-seven
degrees and thirty minutes east sixty-one
ami two thirds perches to a post; thence

'by the same north thirty-three degrees
: east sixty-.one perches to a post in the
| road; thence along the road north fifty-

seven degrees and thirty minutes west
jsixty-one and two-thirds perches to the

' place of beginning, containing 23 acres
ami <Nf> perches ol land more or less. Be

; ing all improved and under a good state
| ot cultivation, having thereon erected a
| frame dwelling house, barn granerv and
! all other necessary buildings. The lot is
] well watered and lias fruit trees of all
i kinds, including a flourishing apple
jorchard.

; Seined, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property ot Kdgar C. Uibbs

j and Delia tiibbs at the suit of Patrick
I Hannon (use.)

FRANK \V. BUCK, Sherill.
j Sheritl's ofliee,Laperte Pa., .Inly 15. '<>7\u25a0

A Walsh, Attorney.

Notice
j The supervisors of llillsgrove Town-
| ship ask for sealed bids for the moving of
: the unused school house at llillsgrove a
jdistance of thirteen rods and removing
and rebuilding of the foundation on lot

I now owned by said township. Also one

i side ot the building to be reshingled and
I windows repaired; petition to be moved
soasto leave a space twelve feet, also
slide door large enough to admit road
machine; and tilling or bridge with prop-
er grade to door. Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

All bids to be in bv August Ist 1907.
For further specifications inquire ot'

JOHN BIIEY, Secretary,
11 illsgrove. Pa.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting ol the stockholders of the Kagles
Mere Light Company is called to convene

lat the Lakeside Hotel, Kagles Mere,
i Pennsylvania, ai 2p. m.on the 3d day of
| August 1907, to take adion on the ap
| proval or disapproval of the proposed in-
I crease of the indebtedness of this Com-

! pauv from $25,000 to $50,000.
RAYMOND 1). KEIIRER,

Secretary.

i Notice is hereby given that a special

I meeting of the stockholders of the Kagles
I Mere Light Company is called to convene
at the Lakeside Hotel, Kagles Mere,
Pennsylvania, on the 3d day of August,
1907, to take action on the approval or
disapproval of the proposed increase ol
the capital stock oi this company from
#25.000 to $50,000.

RAYMOND D. KEIIRKK,
Secrt tary.

In re: estate of Benjamin (). Welch,
deced.

The undersigned having been appoint
ed executor ot the above estate, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay,
to

tieorge W. Clifle, Philadelphia,
or 5C14 <lermantowH Ave.

Chelten Trust Company,
tiermantown, Philadelphia.

Notice.
Estate of Win. Hardy, late of Klkland

Township, Sullivan < 'ounty, Pa., deceased
Notice is hereby given that letters ot

administration upon the estate of said
decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said Ks-
taie are requested to make payment and
those having claims or demands against
same will make them known without de
lay to

ALLEN HARDY, Admr.
Fldredsville, I'a., -lune 1907.

Educate Your Howels With Cascarete.
Candy Cutliurtlc, cure constipation forever.

Wo, 88c. If C. C C. fall, druggists refund mono*

j Spring Opening.
Ladies: Our Spring and Summer Goods are now

: open lor your inspection. \

We are showing the latest weaves in Batistes, Organdies, SilKyt Suitiiv
Shimmer Silks, and Tailor Suiting. India i.inons and White Goods in all

| the fancy weaves. Y'atna Silks, the new wash silk, in colors. Tafcltu
; Sil* and water proof Cravivitte cloth for Suits and C'oats. Ladies' White
Shirtwaists, ready to wear. Wash Skirts in black, navy and cadet blue

! Undeagarments elaborately trimmed with lace and insertion.
! Come in, we can please you in betli quality and price.

Gentlemen: We are showing the latest styles in
Summer Suits, Hats, Caps, Patent Colt and Gun Metd
Oxfords and Shoes.

Come in and look us over and get prices before purchasing your summer
outfit. Look over our Bargain Covnter. We have some real bargains you
cannot get elsewhere,

S2O worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Ig that not worth looking alter.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
UP A .

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000

Surplus and
Net Profits,

65.000.

Transacts a General
Banking Business.
Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms
solicited.

DeWITT BODINE, President.
JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

W C. FRONTZ, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A Reeder
Jereuiiah Keliy, Win. Frontz, W. C. Fronts.

'

James K. Boak. John C. Latrd. Lyman Myers.
Peter Froiitz. C. W. Sones, Daniel H.Pous't,

John Bull.

TIME DEPOSITS

Spring Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here tor inspection.

Suits in black clay and'untinished worsteds and IhibetsHomespuns, French and English Flannels, ? and ScotchGoods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All newand up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" Sf)oe
J. W. CARROLL'S, .

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE
gd fraporte Tannery, c©

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rub>eis, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

/torpaxtjjojai ixujjoaiarjLCt^.
!8 S£VEH\IR»VSONSTSVr o

J The Beat Course of Study.
*

B5 3 Lr.rjje l-aculty of Experienced Specialists,
n Jaciilty are Authors of the Leadit' Series off Commercial Textbooks \u25a0
H finest Pi: Jding: and Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc. I _

.| J Frt o C»>urse of High-Class Lectures and Entertainments. I
i 3! F'oret.mn li' 6 New Typewriters, an*! latest Office Devices. \u25a0
1 J Ctuls for Graduates to fill Rood places exceed Entire Student Enroll* H[J nicnt by more than 50 per cent.

Athlerlcs- Basehall, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. I
i Eoil«uiuu>iii ui Every Department. Send for Catalogoa I

A V>m*<?3T£R BUSINESS INSTITUTE, !
' lvOniLsTKlt,X. V. « V
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